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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
lliiviiillau Sliilcd.

tuc.day:
HiciiiiIp SitihuI Ilegne.

WEDNESDAY:
Hawaiian Stpniiil Uegrce.

THURSDAY:

rniDAY:
llnunlillil Tlilril llcgrt P.

nATURDAY: -

J.el 1nli:i fh.liliT No. :l
I'cgular.

All vltltlng member of th
Order nra cordially Invited to
sltond mcetlngn of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. HallWW 7:30 P. M.

Jt JkSrM Is, Jte AeF

(URINE ENGINEERS "toil
tfNEFICIAl ASSIATIOH elation, cor.
iially invited.

ftAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. H. M.

Meets every first nnd third Thurs-
day of each month at Knights of
Pythias HbII. ViBltjnu brothers cor
flslly Invited to attend.

11. KOSTKIt, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, 0. of n.

H0N0IU1U AEME, 140. F. 0. E.

Mets on the 2nd. and 4th WED
NE3DAY evening of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of I. Unit, corner
llrretnnta and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles tr Invited to t- -

tsna.
r.i:ci A daws W P
V M C Mce'uY. Sec

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, n. P. O.

Elks, meets In their hnll, on King
Street, near Tort, every Prlelay eve'
nlng. Visiting Ilrothers are cordtnlly
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUOHmtTT, H. R.
OEO. T. KLUEOEL, Sec.

WJtf. McKINLEY I0DQE. HO. 8,
K. of r.

Mwscs every 2nd and 4th Saturday
venlng at 7:30 o'clock In IC. of P.

Hall, cor. Port and neretanla. Visit-
ing broths cordially Invited to at-

tend.
F T. ICII.I1EY, C. C.
12. A. JACOllSON, K. U. S.

HB(asuiPr s Vi

m
Shur-o-n
SUy in Jc Ui. Unlace

PLAIN SPEECH

gits lii tin- puliit quIrKir P.vcrv
lime i cxiuiliu u pir-on- 's cvis
in lit ii pilr nf Kill'-'- -' -- . give the
full in. .nun of tun i i' rkllip
whli ll ixtmds ir nuinv yours.
The i ii rl III i Iiiih kImii us tlm
skill i ml nhllltv t" nul. fur nml
iiiitII iiiir tiiiillili nn

A. ft Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over Mny & Co

MARQUISETTE VEILS
All Shades

iiton and Parsons
Hotel St, opp. Young Phono 3038

ffl ARE YOUR DILLS FOR FUEL K

H TOO HIGH? It msts nothing In Vf

Hj nil, can or ntliir riul to heat sour rjj
W l.ith with ii SUN HEATER. U
U inmtilni's (iiuiliirt with eionniuv H
H Write today rur prk of .Sun 9
H II, nl.rn in WARREN Q. CRAW. It!
ES Dox 609, Honolulu. ffl

Kn&emm&siiMMiWMjmvi i

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regnal Shoe Store,

Phono 3128
BANZAI SHOE CTO-- c

' SHOES
Deretania Rtreet. Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

W c i' L I ) II u 1 1 o 1 1 l per year.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autos, )t per hour, Lewis Stables '

I V A Ueilliouse. wntehm ikoi nml I

jrilLK'l, llill IT llllll'll IJIIMIII". III till.'
Mn ionic Tpinplp, Aliikon Rtrppt rlrst
rlins wntiliwotk n iinlalt

Willi, Nli linls Co, Ltd, lmo a lino
lino of i:.utcr c.iuIh fruni 2 for . cunts
to Bo ceiiH each. Don't mlsn seeing
tliom.

John if. tlcigHtrom, Piano and n

Tuning ami Hcpnlrlng Masonic
Tptnplo. Tplcphono 2007. P. O. Hox
10

' Pay cash nnfl ask for green stnmpi.
They're frco. Call tit tlio show rooms
nnd itco v.hat you get (reo for
stum pa

An ilRnmiot? wotp hflil liefnrp f'lr-- t
ult .luitsi f'ndppr thli iniiiiiing on nil

nf tho liulii liiii'iit? rrturiiiil liy tin1
TiMrtinrlnl Kfnnil Jur vphIiii1.iv.

t!pt your clothes iiiailo to Jour own
liicnHiiro at rpady-inad- o prices liy

(in A .Martin, Knpiolatil Illilg. Suits
$.'ii nnd up. '

A W I'lirtor Is ery generall inpn- -

tlnnul ns n most ilrslmtiti. man fc.r the
ullli i' of I'linimlsslrtniT nf Pulillc
JjiihI fur which a new opiKilntPp will
In in i il.'il tlir tlrst nr Jul) Tin-- nnlv
liiiutliiii i whi'tlier lin Rin lip Inllu-- i
in i il tn tntc tlm place
llii .nlilnii, formerU rli-r- nf thn

1)1 Ii lit I'nurt. hidlrtnl fnr pinlipxrlp- -
nn in n Krmiti'it a iispcnloii nf

ni' me Iv 'li ult JmlRP Cnnper this
MinrnliiK, i tfim in v hi'lnix nl.iil fur hy
i Ii' .mil I'mintv AttoriiPX c'ntlii'nrt,

Ii" i'ii Inn il Hint Ik1 tlimmht Hint
ildin liml nlrendv hern pmilshul

i liiuiiTh fur ht" nltnlisp
I'lirlv-flx- p ihoitsnnil h.irrels funl oil

frnin Hip Pnclllp nast-hn- nrrlied liy
Hip Aniorlcnn luiikpr Sant.t Itltn Tlio

pss"l m an caily pallor nnd ws
spilt ilnnu slilo the inllwny wliarf to
il'urliargp Into tlio tanks of tho Union
Oil Comp.inv TIip Rlcamer paino
iinwn In p1opii days and Captain
llojil roimrts n fair trip

ili'plilon mm liatiili il iliiwn liv the
TirrlturlMl Supri-ni- p i'nurt thl iivuii-lu- c

In tho pii nf l.villn (' I.ih'iih.
tiiiMtii- - uKulnat Churhs l.urns, Jiilm
I. in .is mill Man N l.urns Tlio dorrpp
In thn 'In ml i'nurt dismissing Hip hill
In iiiilt prtltlunpit fnr hv Mrs I.upiis,
nsMtm Inr n iMrtnorshlp nn minting. Is

niriil Tin iiimi N rninniutoil tn thn
''null i'iiiI wllh liiitnu tlnns tn

in nn iiiitiuiit -- in i ir Iixk that no
it rf purine r hip w i nikul

n in ni'n ut tluil m lint nllnw-i- l
I tn i lr. ml i nur

BILlHSl
HOUSE MEASURE

roitTV-ninm- i iy.
Two hllllHiard nipusurps, almost

similar In language, wpre Intro-iliiro- il

in the IIoiisp this morning, one
following the other as rapidly as ip

regulation will permit Slur-calll-

Inttodticpd Hip llrst and Cas-
tle tlio Hppond Castle's hill Is tho
one picpared for tho .Merchants'

ponsldered by tho Ipglsln-ti- p

rominittpp, nnd which wns spnt
to tho t'pntral Iniprovenienl Club for
Its consideration, tho terms of It be-

ing published jpstpiduy Jlnrcal-lino- 's

hill Is praitlcall) tlio mime.
Until were sent tn tho Printing t'om-mt- lt

'0
The Hoiii-- this morning had n brief

gliinpi.p of Hie Si'iiiito lilll nppioprl-ntin- g

J.lfinu for .1 A Cummins, which
has been tackled Ii) n pluvious leg-
islature but fulled of passing tlio
(iDwrnnr The I louse Commltteo this
morning hatukd In a report tecoiu-mendi-

tabling the measure, signed
b) WulkliiH, Cooke, Coirea and Wil-

liamson, but Chuli man Hire, .Make-ku- u

nml Hull) tefused to concur, nnd
on tin' stnteiticnt that the line-u- p

ngalnst the bill might bo rlianged, the
meiiKiun was recommitlpd.

Kanekoa Introduced it lcsolutlnu
calling upon tho linalth commltteo tn
inpstlg.itc the emptying of u sower
nnd ritoim dtuin Into Nuuauii stream
along ItlviT bticct and demanding
tollif TIip rpsoliitlon wns adopted.
IIIIN Introduced.

II II 238 liy Slurcalllno An Act
to IUoiim) and tegiilitto billboards nnd
outdoor nihertislug

II II. 220. Ily Castle An net tn
llei'iisp the business of outdoor

II 1! 210 Ily Coirea Itolatlng to
reglsttntlou of oters.

II II 211 Hv AIToli3(i-ltplat- ing

to tho balii of moi tK.igcil propi'ily or
Its rt'iuowil

II It .'12 liy AITonsii-- lli luting to
i.niiirli - public who an' niiKkliohU'rs,
iiIMiiis, dlti'i'ior m efuployps of
Imuks i.i mini Inslittitions.

II ;i :: - An act lllng tho llahll-i- n

of i hank to Its depositor for pay-ii- i.

nt of torged or raised cheik
I' It 211 Ily Sheldon Providing

Ini tin entty b) the Siipiemo Couit
ni tho lerrltory of Hawaii for llnul
Jililgment in cai.es dedilnl upon bill
of eu'uptlnns.
Passed I'lilnl l.'i'iiilliiL'.

11 II .'is --Authoils'lng inucpll.i-tlo- n

of leahp n Island of Kaliiinl'awn
ami ipiiiltiing u.uk ii'iits. AycH 2S,
iiofs . (.Moamiuli)

II II ilty and iiiun-t-

law relating to iiowers of major

SURAR
HAN rilANt'lSCti u , 1! ' I

hS Ullllhsls, Ills III III pillt I -- II

Pi i vlulH ilintillliin H 7 . 'il
Ji

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
Entered foi Rocoid April C, 1311.

Ill up i i in i.ti ltd
.1 i In IIiv.hiuV.I.iIi tu M.iinr.l

K in. ik.il i I

K T llmliii'll i'l .il to TIiiiiii is
PiiKiipiili 'i Ltd 'M

P C'lllfl llllil'Wf to l.iiin It CI U
. i .? Itthhm) tn William It
('nstli', tr 'M

tntered for Record April 7, 1911,
Mils !' Al"nii nml wf tn Tr of

IMIIh I) Wnll 1

Court of l.ond Renittration.
I.uli r Ahnra uiul wf tn Edith I)

Wall U

When you want to

MOVE
Wo havo the right wacjon9 and the rloht men.

City Transfer Co.,
Jas. H. Love

Shipping
Nlpporf Maru Soon Off the Run, i

Hpiileinber will iunlialil fpp the
"ul0 ,l,p iP.ilnitctnnora.y withdrawal of tho Tojii nrcciwry

KI,etKalsha liner Nippon Man. '"'"'.They all Want Sam Kahapen.
Ibo trat.s-Pacin- c wsri lot. At Knhapea for s banHip IIi.p ail palatial i ow I loi , , , v,;Hpcilon ,,, ,,,, ,,,.,
ItolXiu .Maru Is to bo o. ,1) tn .. i '.. ,h wnlP1nllt. Tlu, ,,, ,llwnnlI In.
iilllllllinnii'll nil .1 I mi um - '' ....
Hast and Sun rituiclsio. Tlio tin- -

i

IklilttS lonclii's mo being mado to tin
sluimishlp at the Nagasaki ship ;ml'
Tho .(l(ii)o Main will csscntlallj dtt- -

pllpiito the 'ifiijo and tho ChU"
Mains. Somo Imptiivt'iurtiis will no
liiaiigiiintcd one being tho installa-
tion of n palm u.trilpii. Thuro la some
talk that till) staff of iilllcets who will
look uftci tho cotnfoit of IiiiicIcih uj
Hip Nippon .Maui will bo liansfi'iiod
to thp laigpi Missel.

Tho Nippon wns an nuiwil at Hi"
pint nt four o'plotk joslotdaj alti'i-iioo- h

aftei a pleasant Mijngo acioss
tho Pitc Iflc. Coming finnt Hongkong
h the waj of tho .lupaneso ports of
rail, the essil hiimght 1j0 tons gin-c-

caigo for lliiiinlulu. This wns
illhch.'igpd lu hiich 1 tno in In permit
the ilopaituio of the Nippon Maru r.it
San I'runcli-c- nt ten o'clock this
moiulug.

While hiiiiglug no riliptuos fin tills
poit, f i inn tho steamer Hipip did laud
I cabin. 2 second class and S2 Asii- -

tlc passcugeis.
or the tatter, tno most wcto anp-aiip-

it'tuinliu; from lslts to tlio
humPlntid

The Nippon Mniu Is cnrrjlng 2200
tons through cargo a gieat pait be-1-

silk tea and curios.
Among tho 42 thtoiigh cabin pas-

sengers nto sixteen Japanese belong-
ing to tlio Wasfila Ilasehall team now
entouto for a four months tour of the
mainland A laige delegation of loetl
.Japanoso giootcd tho plnjors from
Alakea whaif. With tho exception
of hut nno newspaperman the entire
mcmbeishlp of tho patty expect to
pattlcipato In n sciles of pbhltlon

gnmos with mainland
teams. .

Among tho through passengers is
W. .1. James whn..-l- s connected wllh
lino or the lil'nilnlng concorns of
.lolnnnesbeig"' South Africa"; II. S.
Chapln or Sandusky, who uenrl) lost
Ills cjoslght at onn time lu tho Ass;-ll.- m

dpsptt. lu making long lout,
liv his wife; P. A. C.

Is a wollliy Scotchman who
lias been trawling, spending po'trliler-ahl- e

time In Australia and tlio Par
East It Miu ltolilt Is a mining en-

gine! en lonte to Belgium
ri

Columbian Hustled Some.
WVatht't conditions weio fn)orahln

for somo fast tluio being made bv tho
American-Hawaiia- n fielghtor Colum-
bian on her oyago ficm Seattle to
Ilonoluli). Tho vessel showed up late
yosleiilay nftcrnoon nflor n pleasant
trip, flrlnglng New York rargo thai
IcR tho Atlantic poast purl fnity-Mj- v

pu ditjB ago, tlio Columbian has brn''-o- u

winio j coords In the (pilok tiaim'
of fiolglil hotwt'Pii Ibo two joint
Tho Cotiimblan Is IHo ihjs tihcad it
her legular Mlu'duln tho Inlcfillon no
lug to hasten Ihp shlppicu )) f.ifi :n
ciimulatlilg hi.;iir r. 'tt'ci-odnu- i!

lsiits. 'JIip M'stpi ." riltcntttglng i'
huge ipunlil' 'f hritv) itiarliliioii
wine i Itios rl,sli'n,5 no.iil) thlit)
t"ii whlf1' 'i; ho itriiispiuleil to tlio
ttfw tsjwcr station for tho Itaphl
Trtt Compiny. The flu.iiiipr al?u
hr Miglit a ipiahtlty of tin pi. .to fot
local nunlng factnilcs and tn transit
has lle Inmdiod tons of bildgo stool
for Hawaii. Tho Columbian will leave
Hip Island Willi tho leguballnn 12,n0'i

ions sugar.

Waterfropters Flic Protest
HusliiPhS IntPrestB lint lay nlong

that portion of tho downtown distil"
between Fort and Alakoa filtootp i,n
IJuleknirwila slrcct li.ivo poiii" n1 f
(ho rlly and coiinly siiih'wx"
n prnlobt coiiPPinliig lift i ".!(.
pouillllou of tho i ipp T'l' '' '!
tilct piintnlti" i -- ' - ' ' "
llOUSI'U i . . i "'
tllull lt"'li ,'il" ' I'ddeil
I i. ii ' ' '" 'in oT lb '

i 'i ,i h iv v tp'iuilnt , - e the i Piions'

Phone 1281

iipsx In that locnlln Tlio Pity road
'' partnient has been Instriicloil to

,ln,i,, ,., ,.r tPl.,..,lu ul.lln .... ..I,...i V (ti'te. nt. - " Him nil if
In his capapllj-- . Tor mimic leiisnn
Sam was oxpu'ed fiom furllict' mi

lro with tho itepailtiient, no icasoii
being gnen so ho claimed for bin (Us
iiiisf-n- Tlio city ami county Hiiiier-

liois hao rrcelwd 'i lielltloti that
lieni'i the nntno of il.p m.ijiilty of
shliipliig men nlong tlio flout In
v.hUh ihej urIc foi Hie iPlnstntoinoiit
of Sam Kahapen. la tlio iiiiiinuinle:i
lion to the eily fatlicni, tho iiotltlon
prs stato that Sam Is In pvoij- - way
tiimlv. mlln and rell.ilile and to the
bp!t of their knowliilge perfoimeii his
work In satlsractorj luaiinei.
!

PASSENGERS ARRIVED-
PonT. K K. S. S Nippon Mniu.

from llongkong h lapaii polls Cy-

rus Hall, .Mis. Cjnu lli'l O Wnka-luiti- a,

O. Noiiomui.i, Jir- - K Ynti.a-niot- n

Thioug!i:.Mi i Ii II. Ilinwne.
Mis. J. V. Chi nil Ms 0 V. Cairo!!,
11 Mm i:clcldt, .1. till' P ' C Mm-kPiul- o,

T. Omnia. Mr T O.uu.'.i. .Mis
12 Rent and child. I) II .' Clitii-ln- ,

Mrs. II. S. Chapln. M ;'iikalioil. M.
KilKtilinx.i, Y. Ilnra M.s- - V. I! H(rh-oj- .

K. Ispdn, V. J James I, It I iio-(s- t,

Joso l.lssarrange v, . s. Mag-llto-

I. Masmbi. S Matsmla O. Ml- -

l.anil.. O Notiomuia I Ogaw.t 11 01,
.u ijiiiarui, i tiiiiiii.i n iiiriuu'tiri,
T. Tnk'asuftl. O Wnl in ibo, K. Vnlmla
T Yauingttehl, M Yaiiunoto.

JARREH ABSENT

AND ROSE GAY

(Continued from Page 1)

the plantations or In this elt liullcnt
liu; that thiv are uhniit to leap the
Tcirltory should ho prninptlj repnrti'd
tn those Hint will he ulTuliil IhiTpliy,
and cprj' tffort should ho mndp liy
the ml ko to (heck thn iiitlnii of uny
r('(rultlnre ninnt or riinnir fnr recruit
ing ngent whu limy he histlgatlug mid
lie i ('sponsible for null inuw incut.

"Tn bo fund: with nu, Mr Jurrett,
tho tondiict of jour di'puty, Mr Hose,
In (oniH'(tnn with the rcirultlng wont
nt Mr -- Crulg, Is such thai, whatever
Mr Hole' motives mny liae been nnd
how oi or strhtly lie mn) have Kept
wllliln Hip law 111 nny iihxIMiuicp tluit
ho IiAh it'iiiliml Mr Craig. 11m fact Is
that routiili tin in lilin nml lu his nliil-ll- v

ami I:himiu k tn net ngalniit Mr
I'ralg iiiii) ins iiKf-o- lutes duns not exist
ain'iir iluij( ,w( os" pmpiity rlglitM nro
ll.h tn i ii.Tftcd by the recruiting
ll'i- - tl us fpr Iiiih guile nn nnd wlildl
I,'. V tea tens tn (Onthiiie Til" fact
i. in' I'ldnss jnu ai this matter
shows nur nliiillnir eonllilence In you
nnd )mr rtl'.lliigiiess and nblllty to
up t'l.it (lhtlllg laws fnr the piotec-tl- n

of employers nf laborers lu tills
Territory nte tint further Infringed
upon, itnil.wp hnpo that jnu will tnko
nil steps necpHsnry throughout tlio pit)'
nnd county to'thpek nny mnr on tho
pait nf tlpiso III chnrgn of tlm Senator
or otherwise lni(!ylohito tlio existing
laws fnr tho recruiting nf lilmr with-
out n llciiiM, nnd tho othr laws bear-
ing upon tho recruiting of labor for
i inplnymcnt nbronil."

Wp kept our olllcc open right nlong
Hip entire owning nnd nhout 7 o'clock
I was "I'lllid that u iniixenienl of ln- -
I - i 't begun tliinuglioiit the town

whiirvi ', Willi the iii'inl-,- .
...ii ,. nt. t,e nalng on Hie Hen- -

, i' , ' Ml 'Mini fnr n few inln- -

nii.i . or ni.i'i tint the warnliiK
' i. i !, uii' Hat Hip lahnrirs weio

tr t iikckiiii led ut the foot nf Port
sunt 'n !" on local boats to the Sen- -

'nine c Me i itus lying uutsldo of tho
mi. it ' n"iil process
Vsiiehin'j fnr the Sheriff.

' t 'M to the pnllon station
tin nn in ri f Itnse wns lu charge, but

The iiPtltlon mis iikm'I in n't hhn nnd nskid the nlllepr
i, i tn Hip IipuI of a 'in disk where Sheriff Jnrrett wns

Il 1i.ip r'U-iie- l h'l ' '!( Inhl me In, wns nt linme

W.C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
fel. 17(14 Wines and Liquors Tel.-170-

Family Trade a Specialty.
( Mont Rouflo Wines

Snlo Afjents Wlumm's Champagne
( Schlitz Beer

I ilroo tojils hnnip. fniiiul Hiere was
no light In the house, I pnuuili'tl nn
the door and cnuld nrnusp no one
Nelnhhnts liifnruud lue that he hnd
giuie away nnd tluy didn't knnw where
he was

I then returneil and told Deputy
Sheriff 1toe Hint I wished to enter n
fornirtl prnte't ngnltut the Inaction of
the pollen m taking no slips to pre-Wi- lt

Hip town lining turned over to thn
rrriiiltllut aginls ,if the Hnnator. 1

told It I in Hint the nttnriinv-genrr- nnd
tho cntintv nttnrtipv hid Imlh held
there wns no lawful (migrant lleenso
out nnd Hiinfore nil recruiting, wheth
er oil the implnvpd nr unemplnveil,
wns unlawful, nnd nn behalf of lhnn
Who were nlng lliplr Inlinr t deinnnd-c- d

nn Piifnrcetnent nt the rerrtiltliig
Hw s.
Rote's Indlflorcnee.

I snld In lilin, "Plneks of laborers
can not he gnlng off tnnhtht without
arrangements' hnWng been imde In
nke tin in off, nnd all iirrsnns thus

nldlng or (limiting this movement wcro
netlng without nutbnrltv nnd It
wns Hip ilulv of thp pollrn tn prevent
II." nnd I demanded that they

their duty.
Itne nindi. no replv for snmp mo-

ments, lint simply grinned
Plnnllv ho snhl. "Did yon find thn

sheriff" nr "W'hprp Is the sheriff?" I

said. "Hip nherlff PXldently s neither
n diitv nor at home, and f don't know

where he Is or what ho Is lining" I
then lert
Jarrett Arrived.

llelween R nml S'SO In the evening,
while wnlklng along In front of Cecil
Ilrnwn'n otllce on Merchant street. I

tui accosted by Jarrett. who cntne up
behind inn from Tnrt street

lln wnnteil to knnw whnt to do
t Was So disgusted with his ab'encn

from duty nfter Hip warning ho liml
received thnt I drclhieil tn tnlk wllh
him fnr FoniP limp, lint ho persisted
nnd wnnted to know whnt he hnd bel
ter do, nnd I told hhn that the matter
hnd gone so fnr that be wns tno Into
to do much; thnt the time fnr nrtlnn
was hpforp this thing had got head
way.

At that tlnip there were several linn
dred nss, milled on Hip wharf, seemfng
Iv under n nnnd deal of pxpltement.
and 1 tnolt no stoelc In Jnrrelt'n latn
appearance, belleilng It wns nn nt- -
teuipt on his part lifter neglecting Ills
tut) nf squaring himself hy nsklng
tne whnt tn do when It was too late to
lu much of nit) thing He persisted,
hnuewr, that he wnnted to do what-ei- er

he could I then cnlled Ills attett-tln- n

tn the fart that these lahor(r
could not he taken off to the ship
without the assistance of local men,
nml thnt nil perrons on hnard thn
sdiw nnd tug or other xessel ued In
cnaievltig these pinple nnt to tho
sunnier should bo wnrned thnt they
were nldlng In Hip unlaw fill rpcrultlng
of labor for employment nutslde tho
Territory, so that there would bo no
exiuse left for eien the deck liniuls
to (otilluiip nt work 1 suggested that
he order tlteoi to desist, hut did not
ndilse their arrest, for 1 had romn to
tho conclusion hy Hint time that mat-
ters had gnno so fnr Hint It might
lend to n row In the crowd nnd nrob- -
nbly tho serious Injury of a mitnliir of
p(ople
Came tn Late.

This enneliislnn wns renched nfter
the movement wns full blow it nnd Hip
crowds upon Hip wharf wprp all rpady
to embark Tho tlnip tn check the
moienient wns lu the early eicnlng
nnd thnt matter was absolutely In thn
cnntrol of the police, who had tho
menus nf locating those who wero en-

gineering the Job i Itber ns runners or
otlurwlsn, nnd could time nrrested
tin in or Mocked tho wnrk befiire unv
large crowd had assembled
Police Responsible.

In cniKltisliiti Mr Kinney stnted that
the key to the whulo trouble was lu
Hip attitude of the police ibpurtment.

Presumably that department has lu
the rank nnd file as good men as urn
fiuil.d nit the uwrngP force, but they
nun do nothing when' the sfilrlt ll tut
bent of those In (hargp Is such as has
hei it shown by the police department
lu connect Ion wllh this re'rtiltlng
movement frnni the day II started
Need for Lee&on.

Thn complaint In many quart, rs In
thn community that wo bale been too
hard upon Hip lecrulterK nnd recruit-
ed had gathered such headway tint It
was perhaps wdl that something
should happen to show everyone In n
praitlcnl ny that thesn recruiting ex-

peditious nro necessarily lawless unit
nro (ondiicted by men who an, pto-par-

to defy and oado tho law,
Openly For Recruiters.

I confess that t did not dream that
the pnlleo department wniihl openly
glin tin, icciullirs the freiilom nt the
city us tltev did What I expededwas
that the inoM'tuent would be ((inducted
mole H(cntly and the pnlleo be nllmv-e- d

an opportunity thus tu solium
thcmsdics hy sidIiut that they had
nut hii'ti able In ilitut tho mill who
wire lining tin, remitting, but oihUtit
ly the pollen lord, wus III n hospltublu
fintiin of iiihld mid Hjn t'vii'iilti i'H run
the town opi lily last night In u way
that should that they licllcwd lit least
Hint they had absolutdy nothing tn
fior from the polite, wlinteer they
did
Is Federal Side.

There K of lourse, u Pdlcral slilo
to this iiieslloti, hut that we ltino
nhiKd to l.i ip out of ftom start tn
finish, iiurdy trying to nscirtnln care.
fully the linn when, Incnl uuthntlty
ceiised nnd PederaKuilIhorlty begun,
fithirwlso wo hnn operated absolutely
under local law, believing Hint tlmTir- -

rlturv has ubiiiulant uiithnrlty tn check
this tnattir If the local, machinery Is
In shape, but otherwlso It Is the old
stnry- - no man can fight nn open
Plumy when he Is being stubbed In
thn had; nt the sniiio time by those
(htirgid to help you out
Not Lost to Plantations.

Mr Kinney feu tin r stnted that as
f.ir ns the iiluntirs were (OtiKtned.
thev had iiiinn out of the tniflir with
small dlrei t loss Must of tho planta
tlons wero so snfolv goatiled after the
tlrst time they were rnlded that they
haie Inst little or no labor since It
In Honolulu that has tn Ide her lint
large loss, nnd, whnt Is wotse still, has
thus demonstrated tn the people nn
tho Coast that she Is ill leiiseh'ss
ngalnst hlmllar raids lu thn fiituie
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SHIP WAITING

FOI LABORERS
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ond sailing pfcl stilllclcti.lj manned
Claimed No Violation.

"I hnio not xmlttPiI tho Podcial
laws lu tho by what occitrtod
last night," Insisted tho Bklpper. Tlio
power craft parried tin pnssengois.
Those who left this whaif last night
for tho Senntor went aboard Ihp
schooner Concord. As long an I do
not charge passngo tnniioy, 1 clnlm
that no regulation linn been violated.

Steam wus up on tlio James Mnkno
Ihioughoiit tho day. Tho iosel lay
luooied on tho Wnlklkl side of the
old Km I street wlnrf while across tho
way was the schooner Concord with
decks sciiibbcil nml ptepared to g"
to sea nt n moment's notice

Captain .Miller claims that Craig
Hip ttsP of his essels for tow-

ing purposes. Up fuitlicr states that
bo did not nsk what use they would
be put to and It wns nlmply it case of
first coino first served.

"Tho Alnskin Puckers' evldptitly
got a lead on tho Planters," wns hh
comment litis morning. Ho states had
the Planters requested the nso of hln
esscls at if tlhto befnrp tho Packers'

tepien'iilnlhe inlcied Into a charter,
the licet could then havo been tloil
up for nn Indefinite peilod.

"I carried all lights required liy
hw. ' Insisted Miller. Had I not done
so tlio Pectoral olllcc'iB fiiun tlio The
lis would soon have put ti top to tho
movements of the Concoid last night.
Citplnlu Miller dlnplujed n biohen lan-
tern hineket on tho starboard side of
tlio Concord thai was masieil list
night nfter that xpsspI had iPturncil.
fiolii the trip to tho Senntor.
Craig Is Missing.

Oltlpors woro socking Prank J.
Craig this morning. City and Coiintv
Olllecr Lake liantitcd tho walerfront
In tho InitiiPillntp vicinity of tlio old
Klnnit wharf hoping thnt tho labor
lecrillter would appear thoio to take
liassagp hy the Miller launches to tho
Senator. A bevy of citnccrs mnile a
mlliulo Inspection of tho Japanese lin-

er Nippon Marti before that osro!
dented for tho coast with the Idea
that Craig might halo decided lu skip
out by that toiito for the cinst Piett
it n penalty of two bundled dollni c

might ho lodcd for tho privilege of
traveling on n osscl Hying a foielgu
ling.

At the hcadquailPts or tho lecrultod
laboierH, Craig was tonight hy alert
oillcers. but In vain.

In tho meantime Craig was enjojlng
tho cooling Iite07cs wttflod out ut sen
ftom tho lolling decks of tho Pacific
Coast steamship Senator. Iln left Ilo
nolulii Inst night for Ibo ship ami re
mnlnpil there during tho morillng. Ilo
did not howninr iircompaity tlio
schooner load of laburcrs hut left
town by n later hoat Craig was seen
on tho decks of tho Senntor this morn
ing by Ilititn who went out to tlio. to-s-

In a laimeli. He claimed tn bo en-

jojlng the pierlenco nnd appealed
not at all xwirrlod otr tho rpsult. As
n iiassctiger In tho Senator ho Is well
without tho thrco in Ilo limit of Ibo
Tertllory na thai osscl has been
steaming bickw.ltd and forward dur
ing tho day Mime font o Ihu mill's
nway from tlio pent. At times the
Senator lu loit to jlow berattso of tlio
headlands.
Bell, An Artful Dodger?

.1. Clarke Jlell and Attorney Win-fiel- d

Dortt ei.sajpd Ibo mlo of artltil
dodgpis this t'lmnlng ns CD) nnd
Cotiiltj Oineor I.ako Rtcpicd up to tlio
pair this tnoilng nt tho waicboii.o oi
tho Miller Salvage Company nnd

tlieni icgirdlitg their Idcutltj.
Dot n grasped tlio genetous propm-tlouo- d

linuil of Uike, und told that o'll-c-

how iilease'd ho was lo meet 111 in
"Ato Jim J. Clniko Hell?" Iiiqiilit'il

I.ako of a thick set joung follow who
Is alleged to ho the legal loprespntii-tli- o

for tho Alaska Packets' Cniiipniw
.My nnmo Is Kcunell so stated tho nun
iiccosted Olllcor I.ako had n wntrant
for tho iiiieht of Hell In his lusldu
isickot. Tlio cliatgo Is outdo that ho
In the business of aiding nnd abetting
tlio unlawful reel idling of Inboi lu the
Islands.

Doiti, who Is tho legal man tn look
aftor tho Itiletests of tho Pacific
Coast Steamship Compiny was not
wauteil. I.nko hurried lo a neighbor-
ing telephone to gain aildlllonal In-

fill mat Ion that would seno to Identi
fy Ihu rM.tu ho wanted nml while ho
wns ubhcnt, tho two men stopped
alsiatel tho steamer James Makeo and
fiom that vessel tn tho deck of a
waiting launch. The vessel wns Bonn
under wav and by tho time that tho
olllcot lottirntd to tlio whnrf tho launch
with men alio, ml hud i cached the
channel nnd headed for tho Senator
Less Than Two Hundred Secured.

Cnptaln Millet bellovca that less
tlinit emo It ii ii ctl and llfty persons
boatded his rebnoiier last night fot tho
(tip to tho Senator. OtheiK piesenl
at tlio wati't front nt tho lime slate
wllh equal ikihIIIvoiicss ' that neater
two hundred and fifty took paasago by
tlio vessel.

A trip to tlio ship today rove.iled n
rather small unvvd A consetvnllvo
estimate places tlm number nt one
bundled and fifty. It Is a pmtly son-sic- k

cinwd on bond Hie rolling Sen-
ator Tho vessel lavs lu tho ttoitgli
of I ho sen tho gioater put of tho
time Two llilids of tho parly ato
iPiualnlng In HipIi bunks nnd infuse
lo eat or itinvn about Had thev
Ihi'lr choice over again, Ihpto would
bo mmo wholesale dosoi thins nml the

miiEi-- T

majorll) are disgusted with tho pto
loslllotl.
Senator Has Not Cleared.

At ono o'clock today tho steamship
Senator ha.? not cleared tho poll tit
Honolulu A speclnl trip wns madii
bj tepiest'iitutlves ftom tho locn ctis-to-

sci vice to tlio veshol which tit
the tlmo was HlonmliiK In tlio vicinity
of KOko lionet. Two eilllceis hnaided
Ihu Sttintor for the ptirpaso of tii.ik-lli- g

n (mint nr tlio actual uiiiubei of
passengers. Tho customs cnilclaft
weio at llisl (tt'IA)ciI in gaining Hie
decks of tho ship wiser eftnsul pie-- v

ailed and n ladder wns hAt'tcd over
tlio side.

AltoitiejH ltell and Horn had
leachcil the Senator ami It li

belluveil that tlnoiigh their advlto no
leslstntico wan ortoiod tho customs
men. Craig wan also present at thn
time. It Ih nioio than likely that ho
Intended to' spend the it'iiiiiliider of
his May lu linn nil ncl as n guest
ot tlio ship.
Senator Left Dut Little Money.

Save a fee of about two bundled
dollars for witter, and whailngo
ntnoiintlng to Ilif, tlio Puclllc Coast
Steaiuslilp St'iinlor Iclt but llttlo mo-li-

nt the pott. The skipper notified
tho Tcrtltoilul nutliorllle.s lllat tho
wharfago would be paid by Attorney
IViin Thett'foio ho Is expected to
call at tho harbor olflco to sottlo Iho
nccoiitit heforo ho takes n Hunt

ftom thoso shores. IJorn Is
cnslly dlhllngiilslieil ftom thu othera nf
the patty lu thnt ho lias but emo aim
A wooden liuliil coveted by u glovo
serves to repiuco tlio absent mcuihci
or his anatomy, 'lite veskcl took mi
no supplies wlmtovcr as sho was well
piovlsloiicd bofoto sailing ftom San
Kinnclsm. Tlio Sotintor has been
keeping woll nut to sea throughout
Iho day. Skipper Zclt Is nn old band
nt tlio business nml evidently does
not eloslio to Iny his ship wllhlu the
power ot tocni (iiuciais.
Oatjgagc on. tioard But Men Missing.

'tlieto In n (ilianllty of unclaimed
bnggagp teposlng em tho old whaif,
BOtno or It lining stowed nway In
abandoned llfu boats. Duilng the
moiiilng llttlo rqitads of Hawallans,
I'lllplitos, Porto Means nml others
havo been dropping around the local-
ity whero tho launches laj nt an-
chor. Many nto pnirjlng patcela and
s.tldiels. TIioho nto being cnrlil lor
by thti'o nt tho whaif. It In undpr-stno- d

that eueli launch that iiiakuj
trips lo Iho ship Is catrjlng a cettaln
niiioitnt of offocta heloiigliig tu tho
men aliendy cut board or thoso who
will take passage) In tlio Keitnltir ill a
later elate. Thoso who railed at tho
ship this iitotlitR stato that much

exists among tho ipcrttlts
there owing to tlih general mix up In
their cffcclH. Jluiij aro without any
clothing tiato Hint wilin on their
hacks. Otliorn havo gtlps and lmi;s
that do not belong to Ihcm. Thoro
is liopo that tho matter will be
Btinlgliteueel out beroip the Until

of tlio Rlcamer
To the Coast for a Dollar.

"To tho roast for r. dollar." Is tlm
Blngan that Is said to havo Imeii
MMiuded nil nlong tho watct ftotit to-
day wllh Iho hope of Inducing nlheis
to Join the patty on luiard tho Sen-
ntor.

"Thorp Is nothing on existing sta-
tutes Hint will piovcnt a steamship
pouipimy nt making a dollar ralu to
Sim rianclseii or to Seatlle." Insisted
ono well posleel shipping man.

"They mo elolng this suit or thing
on the coast ut nioio or less tegular
Inlet vals."

Il Is understood that each ami ov-er- y

mini who Ih taken to tho ceiast by
tl.c Sennlor goes thetn as n p.lsi,eif
ger pajlng hut ono dollar for tlm
I ilp.

An Injunction for pqultnhlc relief In
bchiilf of the IJuii l'l.lliliitlon Coinp.iiiy
und iigtiiast I'm n I; II. Ciulg Is nntv lu
rurce, hitvlng In en signed hy i.'lretilt
Jiulgi' Ituhlnsuti Into ji'Kliriluy after-
noon

Tlio hill wns iilgned by Judge Itobln-so- u

hi cnlifnriully with thn provisions
of the net passed ut thn pieiicnt session
of the Legislature', designed to stop the
activities of tin, lecrultcirs In llnunll.
Tim pipe is In tlio suit have lint been
hit i it upon Cr.ilg. but the, prov Islmis
of Hip Injunction nro, ueve'rllieless, ef-
fective, should ll" try tit begin his
work again ut nun.

Tlm Injunction leches tint the PAva
Pluiltiitlun Company has nliffered by
being ctcprlMil of tlm services nf Ptbo(;-ii--

and that It Is inllthil tn relief
bv pPininnrnt Injunction under the ro-i- 'i

ntlv-- i niicled Htutiite -
"I wniihl like to know If It Is n

or law for n niiln to bo friendly
toward ii rditlvo. If It Is, then I am
willing to tal.o tho consequence, of my
nit " Deputy Sheriff Charles II. Itoso.

Tills was tho stiiti'incut thai Deputy
Sheriff Ilnso mnilo this mnrnlng to a
Illlllelln mnit, ut tbn pnlleo station.
He wus IndlKiinnt ut the charge) that
he Is In sympathy with the, I ilmr t I-

'll nil its. hnsn Htnli'il that he Is u rel-

ative of Ijihiir Agent Craig, Cialg be-
ing n nephew nr Hose's hiotlur-lu-luv-

He ndinltli'd Hint lie did assist Cialg
III gittlug it lalinr Ikuise frnin the,
local uiilhiirltlcs, It In r thin that ho
did not lu nny way, fnriii, shape or
mauiiir assist Craig In reuniting la-

borers from tho plantations, he, de-

clares.

After a long pannage of ono hun-
dred nnd thlity-fon- r ilnj-s- . tho fler-mn- n

ship II llnckfcld wllh nr.no tons
goiieial mercliandlso nnm Ihtrnpe.iii
ports Including Hamburg his nt lived
and went In tho Ilnckfeld wliarf this
morning let discharge Railing from
Handling on Novoinbor 23rd Ibo ven-t- el

met with a succession of v tillable
weather that In u manner hludeied
the pa.isago to tlio islands,

Coney Garage Automobiles
Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers
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